Richard Wong's Art Framing Party - PLEASE READ
All are encouraged to participate. So please bring the paintings you want to have framed for
either the Art Show and/or for personal use. Paintings can be on regular watercolour paper
and/or on masa paper, painted in class and at home, at any time.

Information all registrants need to know:
Max 5 pieces per student for the Student Art Show. (The Rec Centre uses hanging wires now
so art pieces will be safe (high enough) and can be seen easily by everyone)

Bring the following supplies to class:
 9x12” 140lb support paper to glue 8x10” masa paper paintings to. (If paintings are any
other size, make sure you have the right size support paper)
 2” or larger flat brush for gluing (glue will be provided)
 Phone book type flat objects to press your paintings
 Right size Mattes
 Right size Frames with appropriate back clips and wires
 Richard will have some supplies available for purchase in class

Reference:
 If your painting is 5x7”, your matte and frame will need to be 8x10”
 If your painting is 8x10”, your matte and frame will need to be 11x14”
 If your painting is 11x14”, your matte and frame will need to be 16x20”
 Richard uses thin, black metal “Kwik” frames from Art World on Yates. If shopping
elsewhere, ask for thin, black metal frames. They look sharp. Or bring frames you already
have. Make sure you have appropriate back clips and wires

This is a FUN gathering, “framing party & social” for any of Richard Wong’s students (past &
present) who want to have their art framed for personal use and/or to participate in Richard’s
Student Art Show at the Esquimalt Recreation Centre June 1-July 12. Bring some snacks, but
most importantly this is a fun get-together and celebration for everyone to share, and to learn
how to have art matted and framed to professional standards. (If you’re not Richard’s student
but wish to join-in and learn, please contact Richard directly at wong2894@telus.net for
availability. Richard’s students will be given seating priority. Any remaining seats will be
available on a 1st come basis, so best to put your name forward to Richard for consideration).

